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Who are we ?

We understand “peasants” as people who
produce food on a smal l scale, for them-
selves or for the community, possibly
sel l ing a part of i t. Th is also includes agri -
cu l tural workers.

We support and encourage people to
stay on the land and go back to the
countryside. We promote food sovereig-
nty (as defined in the Nyélén i declaration)
and peasant agricu l ture, particu larly
among young people and urban dwel lers,
as wel l as al ternative ways of l ife. I n
Europe, the concept ‘food sovereignty’ is
not very common and cou ld be clarified
with ideas such as ‘food autonomy’ and
control over food systems by inclusive
communities, not on ly nations or states.
We are determined to create al ternatives
to capital ism through cooperative, col lec-
tive, autonomous, real -needs-oriented ,
smal l -scale production and in i tiatives. We
are putting theory into practice and
l inking local practical action with global
pol i tical struggles.

I n order to ach ieve th is, we participate in
local actions through activist groups and
cooperate with existing in i tiatives. Th is is
why we choose not to be a homogeneous
group, but to open up to the d iversi ty of
actors fighting the capital ist food

We are young peasants, landless and prospective peasants, as wel l as people who
want to reassume the control over food production.

production model . We address the issues
of access to land , col lective farming, seed
rights and seed exchange. We strengthen
the impact of our work through coopera-
tion with activists who focus on different
tasks but who share the same vision .

Nevertheless, our openness has
some l imits. We are determined to take
back control over our l ives and refuse any
form of authori tarian ism and hierarchy.
We respect nature and l iving beings, but
wi l l nei ther accept nor tolerate any form
of discrimination , be it based on race, rel i -
gion , gender, national i ty, sexual orienta-
tion or social status. We refuse and wi l l
actively oppose every form of exploi tation
of other people. With the same force and
energy, we act with kindness and convivia-
l i ty, making sol idari ty a concrete practice
of our dai l y l ife.

We support the struggles and visions of la
Via Campesina, and work to strengthen
them. We wish to share the knowledge
and the experience from years of struggle
and peasant l ife and enrich i t with the
perspectives and strength of those of us
who are not peasants, or not yet pea-
sants. We al l suffer the consequences of
the same pol icies, and are al l part of the
same fight.
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Evaluation of the RtF tools

– To keep traces of what' s happening in
the constel lation where many people
come and go.
– To be a col lective creation process.
– To be an international commuication
tool for actions and background debates
(for reports of the last General Gathering,
proposals for the next in particu lar) .

– I n 4 languages (Engl ish , French,
German, Span ish) .
– Every gathering organ ize the next' s
preparation (before it was the hosts of the
gathering that would manage the
publ ication , but i t was too much so since
London: a team forms during the
gathering) .
– Printing and d istributing is everyone' s
duty: always have one on you!

Goals Function ing

Bulletin

Websi te

– To col lect info.
– To broadcast info.
– To manage the mai l ing l ists.

– Some persons take care of techn ical
management
– The site' s content is fi l l ed by everyone

Local groups

– Links between the constel lation stars.
– The groups can claim to be part of RtF
or not.

– As you wish .
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– Good feedback on the interest for th is
bu l letin . But i t needs a lot of energy, for
translation in particu lar.
– A desire to change the front page.

– The next version wi l l come out in
engl ish first (though texts can be sent in
any language. . . ) Then the translated
versions wi l l come.
– New layout in preparation .
– I dea of a common theme for each
bu l letin .

Evaluation Next steps

– Many tools have been created , but
nobody use them…

– No new tools wi l l be created unti l the
existing ones are not used!
– A use guide is being made to help
people putting contents on the website.
– Reorgan ization of the structure to make
it more accessible.

– French speaker
– Brittany
– UK

Bulletin

Websi te

Local groups
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Goals Function ing

Gathering

– To meet on questions of organ isation
and debates.

– Once every 6 months, hosted by a
d ifferent place.

European Camp

– Getting together.
– RtF network l ife & experience sharing.

– Cravirola, France.
– Rosia Montana, Romania.

– Through the mai l ing l ist.
– Only with people who were part of a
gathering or a meeting before.
– No decisions are taken by th is group.

– To ensure the connection between the
gatherings.

Carrots

Thematic working groups

– Farm Network: train ing network.
– Land Access : to make common the
means to access to land and support to
land access fights.
– Seeds : settlement of a conservation
network, col lection of legal information ,
wri ting of a guide on the multipl ication
and conservation of the seeds.

– Through the mai l ing l ists.
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Evaluation Next steps

– Barcelona, Basta, Wieserhoisel &
London.
– The balance is d ifferent for each
gathering.
– Some comments on the few peoples
that attend (« locals » from « hosting
countries » in particu lar) .
– Reminder about the necessi ty of people
on the spot to organ ize i t, and of adapted
infrastructures to meet.

– Next gathering from the 29th of Feruary
to the 3rd of March 201 2, at Metzcal
squat near Turin .
– Arguments: for the first time in i taly, a
qu ite central position in Europe, l inks with
Val de Susa and anti h igh speed train
struggle, l inks with local groups and
col lective gardens, etc.
– I dea of a possible next gathering in
summer near Barcelona (Can Piel la) .

Gathering

European Camp

– In two years

– An issue is about how the information
comes back from those thematic groups
to the RtF network (not much unti l now) .
– Another issue is the transmission of
the information and missions when
people come in and out the groups: make
sure that th ings wi l l be continued .

– Farm Network: val idation of a charter
in France.
– Land Access : a page on the website
with al l the land occupation cal l s (with a
moderatio group: writing of a moderation
charter) and a new col lection of
informationto make common the means
to access to land and support to land
access fights.
– Seeds : set up of a website and a
gathering to d iscuss about th is matter
and prepare material for a common
campaign during a few days (before the
meeting in Turin ) .

Carrots

Thematic working groups
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Who is writing th i s text?

I was part of a group of rough ly six people
who were involved in organ izing the camp
in Romania, includ ing the work on site in
Rosia Montana a month before the camp.

This account is personal and reflects
on ly my view on the camp and the pro-
cess lead ing up to it. When I speak about
"we“ or " the organ izing group“ or any-
th ing l ike that I state my view of what
happened.

Some words to who I am, as I am
not from Romania. I am male social ized
coming from a midd le-class, white back-
ground from the chunk of soi l that is
cal led Germany. So my view on Romanian
society and how th ings are done in
Romania can just be that of a foreigner
and I th ink i t is good to have th is in mind
when read ing th is text.

Why th i s text?

For me it seems essential to reflect on
how the organ ization of the camp went,
what were d ifficu l t si tuations, issues,
tasks and what cou ld be learned when
organ izing a potential future camp, what
worked , what d id not, and so on.

I wi l l try to give a cri tical reflection of

the camp, focusing on issues that were
important to me in the process lead ing to
the camp as wel l as during the camp
itself, I do not claim to have a total over-
view about everyth ing that happened
before or during the camp. Also I want to
stress that I honour the effort, energy and
spiri t of al l the people who made the
camp, i ts content and an amazing atmo-
sphere possible.

The process of organ izing the camp

For me the camp organ izing process star-
ted 201 0 at the assembly in Wieserhoisl ,
Austria were d iscussions took place about
where to hold the next camp. A fru it of
th is was when some people travel led to
Rosia Montana to get to see the local con-
text and get to know the people involved
in the struggle against the mine. Th is pro-
cess manifested during the meeting in
London at Grow Heathrow where the
decision to have the camp in Rosia
Montana was taken .

The group that ended up organ izing
the camp in advance was (more or less)
made up of six people who spoke at
month ly Skype conferences about how to
organ ize the camp and what was sti l l
needed in plann ing and preparation . Of

reflection ON The Camp
in rosia montana
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these six people, five were in Romania
preparing the camp a month in advance
taking care of al l the practical i ties and
th ings need ing to be done, and two weeks
before the camp more people started
arriving and doing some amazing hands-
on work in bu i ld ing a kitchen and different
other infrastructural necessi ties for the
camp.

Sti l l I th ink i t is important to point out
that the five-six people involved in the
organ ization were supposed to take care
of al l the basic necessi ties for the working
of the camp (space, food, water, electri -
ci ty, etc. ) , the content of the camp (sched-
u les for workshops, fi lm screen ings, the
sessions on the RtF process, connections
with the local community, etc. ) as wel l as
huge topics l ike fundraising and mobi l iza-
tion .

I n th is group there were three people
speaking Romanian , two of them native-
speakers. These two people are also
deeply involved with the Save Rosia
Montana campaign and thus had a lot of
contacts to people who had materials we
needed for the camp, but thus also ended
up with a lot of responsibi l i ty for basical l y
everyth ing.

Location of the Camp

The Camp took place in Rosia Montana, a
vi l l age in the Apusen i Mountains of
Romania.

Rosia Montana has no bus connec-
tion into the vi l l age, the on ly publ ic trans-
port possibi l i ty are buses stopping at the
vi l l age-entrance, from where you sti l l need
to walk around 6 ki lometres to the center
of the vi l l age.

The Camp site was located on a plat-
eau above the vi l l age, which meant a h ike
of another 1 .5 ki lometres uphi l l on a tiny

path . The plateau is accessible by car, but
the road conditions are very bad and the
access road does not run through Rosia
Montana but through a neighbouring vi l -
l age.

So transport from and to the camp
was a major issue and access to the camp
was also rather restricted to people able
to walk up and down a hi l l at al l times to
get down to the vi l l age, etc. The transport
issue was solved for the most necessary
th ings we had to transport, though during
the preparation work on the plateau there
were times there was no car and transport
was tough. There was also l i ttle support
to offer to people who were not so wel l on
foot during the camp.

Basic Infrastructure

One of the big jobs the organ izing team
had to deal with was the basic infrastruc-
ture of the camp, meaning, space for
tents, ki tchen , toi lets, water, food, tents,
etc. , as wel l as the monetary means to get
these th ings (fund ing) .

The Camp was based on an unused
property, owned by a fami ly actively
involved in the resistance against the
mine. The houses as wel l as the meadows
surrounding them served as the grounds
for most of the camp activi ties. Work-
shops and assembl ies took place at tents
on the plateau (community grazing land
for cattle, horses and sheep) .

Some basic infrastructure was in
place or had been before for FanFest, a
music festival held on the plateau a
couple of years ago to support the resist-
ance against the mine. The main issues
were to (re) bu i ld toi lets, have a working
stove too cock for possibly a couple of
hundred people and most urgently having
flowing water for drinking and cooking.
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Some of these tasks proved more d ifficu l t
than imagined and some were on ly fin -
ished the day the camp was official l y start-
ing. The process of provid ing th is basic
infrastructure took a lot of time and
energy from the five people organ izing
the camp. Especial l y the two native speak-
ers were constantly swamped with writing
mai ls and making cal l s about the th ings
we were sti l l l acking, for example trying to
organ ize tents to hold assembl ies, pots
for the kitchen , and so on.

But as more and more people star-
ted to arrive the questions of survival
were more or less sorted out and there
was time to turn to what was actual l y
going to happen during the camp and
how th is was going to be structured .

Content

The question about how to structure the
camp, meaning how to fit the proposed
workshops, col lected in advance by the
organ izing group, and the sessions on the
RtF process, had not real l y been
addressed by us who spent a month try-
ing to get together al l the basic infrastruc-
ture necessary. What had been done was
laying out a proposal for the dai l y struc-
ture of the camp, starting hours for morn-
ing plenaries and times for meals, as wel l
as proposed times for a schedu led demo
and slots for the RtF process, so basical l y
just a rough timetable with lots of empty
space.

So two days before the camp (or so) a
group of people who had just arrived star-
ted to plan the first day of the camp,
which was supposed to be a day of wel -
coming, getting to know one another and
sharing about why everyone was there.
Th is worked out rather smooth ly, and in
the meanwhi le another group of people

had organ ized the schedu le for work-
shops, d iscussions, working group, meet-
ings, etc. Which ended up being painted
up on a wal l and al l people (participatory)
being able to post their own content at
whatever times they wanted , with slots
being reserved for a demonstration
planned for Saturday and slots for the RtF
process.

Th is tentative schedu le was turned over
on the second day of the camp when
nearly al l the workshops were cancel led to
talk about the demonstration that was
supposed to take place two days later.
Th is changing of timetables kept on going
the whole camp, as the morn ing assem-
bl ies took up more time than expected
and one more d irect action was planned
which cancel led another day worth of
workshops.

Though everybody was aware, that
these timetable changes were inevitable a
lot of people were frustrated with work-
shops not happening or not being able to
attend certain workshops as more and
more had to be put in the same timeslot
to fi t as many as possible.

Another huge work-load were the times
set aside for the RtF process which was
meant to be a possibi l i ty to reflect about
the process RtF had been going through
since the last Camp 2009 in Cravirola. As
wel l as an evaluation how the tools RtF
has created , such as bu l letin , website or
assembl ies, are working or not and how
RtF wants to, shou ld or cou ld progress.

These sessions were prepared by a
th ird group of people, of whom most had
somehow been involved in RtF for a
whi le, on the spot.

The actions, workshops, etc. that came
out of th is spontaneous (some might say
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chaotic) process were wel l received and
lots of people fel t able to join , participate
and take in i tiative during actions as wel l
as at the camp. But some workshops also
got lost along the way and were not done,
as wel l as some people fel t, that there was
too much hour-long plenary talk about
actions instead of smal l groups of people,
who wanted to do these actions, plann ing
and coord inating them. What worked very
smooth and good, was the coord ination
with the local community in resistance, as
they were always consu l ted about actions
before-hand and if they would agree to
such actions or not.

A point that had been planned for the pro-
gram, which got kinda lost, were ski l l
shares, workshops and practical work with
the local community. Th is was partly due
to the “organ izing group” not being able
to get clear information from the local
community when and how th is cou ld be
possible, as wel l as the overload of work
we were trying to hand le.

I personal l y th ink that th is was one
of the weakest points, as th is h indered the
people from the camp and the local com-
munity to get in touch through practical
work and interaction and get a feel ing for
the other. Sti l l there was good fel lowship
and interactions with the local community
which connect everyone (I hope) who was
at the camp, to the resistance of Rosia
Montana and the people resisting, but
th is cou ld and shou ld have been much
more focused . At least from my point of
view.

Interpretation

From the beginn ing of the camp Engl ish
became the main language being spoken.
Th is posed d ifficu l ties for some people, as
they were not as fluent in th is language as

others and thus had problems voicing
their opin ions in assembl ies or had the
feel ing that they would slow down the
process if everybody would need interpret-
ation to understand them. We had, with
the help of the I nterpretation col lective
Coati , organ ized equ ipment for interpreta-
tion and some volunteer interprets. As we
had expected more Romanians to turn
up, the interpretation was laid out much
more for Romanian speakers than other
languages. So the interprets got rather
bored with interpreting into a language
that very few people needed nor spoke in ,
and few people even cared to take rad ios
at the beginn ing of assembl ies (which
people needed in order to hear to inter-
pretation) , which made it even more d iffi -
cu l t for people to speak up in their native
language as they fel t they would hassle
everyone with getting a rad io.

Attendance and Mobili zation

One of the th ings that defin i tely need re-
flection is why so few people from “east-
ern” Europe attended even though the
goal of the Camp was to bridge the gap
from being a “Western-european” Con-
stel lation to being connected further with
other parts of Europe, main ly former
soviet-un ion or communist states. From
my point of view the Camp fai led in th is
aspect, even though there were people
from “Eastern” countries and even people
from as far as Turkey had come, but the
attendance of Romanians was much
lower than we had expected , as wel l as
from other countries in the region .

I th ink a real analysis to why th is
happened can not be done by myself, as I
am not aware of al l the impl ications of the
local contexts and situations. Some
th ings I sti l l want to point out are, that I
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am unsure how good we reached out to
people, informing them about the camp,
which for me remains an open question
for now, and my personal real ization , that
i t might be d ifficu l t for people to take a
vacation to come to Romania for a ten
days camp, as the social structure in
former communist countries seems quite
d ifferent from that of post-cold -war
capital ist-bloc countries. Sti l l I th ink we
tried and th ings moved. As th is bu l letin
shows, we have some contributions from
people not from “Western” Europe and in
that sense have managed to reach out to
a certain extent.

Open points

There are some issues I d id not address
so far, of some of which I am aware and
concerned , and some might be bl ind
spots in my mind . An issue that I sti l l
want to raise is the gender issue, the way
it was l ived , perceived and performed at
the camp. Sti l l I feel unable to do th is suf-
ficiently in th is text, as the issue is larger
than just the camp and what happened
there. So my proposition is to have a ses-
sion at the gathering in Turin about
gender and the way it plays a role in struc-
ture and activi ties of RtF how it is part of
our activi ties as a transnational constel la-
tion and how to make the confrontation
with th is issue a continuous part of the
activi tes of RtF.

Conclusion

Al l in al l the camp was an amazing experi -
ence which , for me, was very energizing
and amazing. Having many people from
different struggles and backgrounds and
such a n ice, welcoming atmosphere
around the camp made up for al l what I
might have cri ticized in the text.

Also the month in Romania working
intensively on the camp with four other
amazing people made me very happy,
even though the process was tough and
there were a lot of stressfu l si tuations i t
was an amazing time and opportun ity to
get to know you four, thank you so much!

As the idea of th is text was to reflect
about the camp and maybe make some
suggestions as to what cou ld be
improved for the next organ ization of the
camp, here are some points I have in
mind .

– When choosing a local i ty be aware of
how hard or easy i t is to reach and what
inclusions/exclusions th is creates.

– See how many people real l y are wi l l -
ing to help in the process of organ izing
the camp.

– Make sure that you have a couple of
native speakers (rather more native-
speakers than non-natives) .

– Try to judge how much work you wi l l
have to put into bu i ld ing infrastructure on
the camp grounds and see if i t is worth
the whi le or if i t takes to much energy.

– Make sure that you are enough
people to shou lder the infrastructural
organ izing as wel l as the thorough plan-
n ing of the content, as wel l as questions
of how to organ ize schedu les and work
with delays and changes in the timetable.

– Make sure, that big agenda points
are prepared wel l beforehand.

– Have a real l y amazing time together,
th is shou ld not be work, th is is pleasure!

– Start involving the local community
early on in the process of the organ ization
and keep in touch with them. Try to make
fixed agreements for when and what con-
tent they would l ike to help with , if th is is
wished for.

– I f the camp is held in a community
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in struggle, be aware of how pol ice react
to what kind of action , what actions wi l l
be reasonable in the local context and
reflect upon your personal stance towards
pol i tical d irect action and if i t might be
inappropriate to the local context.

– You leave, the local community stays!

I hope to have put some discussion in
motion with th is and put some points for-
ward worthwhi le to consider when pre-
paring a next camp. Be aware of it, i t’s an
energizing, fun and en joyable activi ty,
which is h igh ly add ictive.

I f you have any comments or want to get
in touch write me.

due@riseup.net
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During the last Reclaim the Fields camp
in Rosia Montana, some simul taneous
interpreting was provided . The Coati col -
letive offered to set up the requ ired equ ip-
ment to cover two of the tents and some
other smal l groups. Two techn icians were
there, many people coming for the camp
offered themselves to translate, and
final l y, six professional interpreters came,
as volunteer, from Romania. Even with al l
of that, during the meetings, workshops
and presentations, the vaste majori ty of
interventions were made in Engl ish . Very
few people spoke in other languages, and
very few times we heard the point of view
of the people would cou ldn ' t express
themselves wel l in Engl ish .

I was asking to myself why we were l isten-
ing to so few languages apart from Eng-
l ish . I came up with various options. The
first that came to my mind was that
maybe everybody in Rosia Montana cou ld
speak good Engl ish ; I rejected th is one
straight away: even I can on ly speak
crappy Engl ish , and talking with others
about that I real ized I was obviously not
the on ly one.

Then I thought that maybe some
people were not speaking because they
had noth ing to say; I asked myself

This spring, headphones are
the 'in' thing!

whether we had noth ing to say just be-
cause we didn ' t knowing Engl ish . I rejec-
ted th is option because it doesn ' t make
sense, and makes me furious.

I came up with a th ird option ; maybe
the ones that d idn ' t speak Engl ish d idn ' t
want to express theirselves. I d idn ' t find
th is hypothesis very convincing either
because I knew, from my own experience,
that th is was not true, but that lead me to
another option .

I thought that maybe the ones that
d idn ' t speak Engl ish d idn ' t feel comfort-
able in doing so in other languages even
if there was some simul taneous interpret-
ing. And I self-convinced myself that th is
was what happened to myself even if I d id
force myself to speak my own language
several times during the meetings.

I reflected about the hypothesis of not
feel ing at ease speaking even in my
mothertongue. I shared that thought with
others, and in the end I th ink th is is one
of the main reasons why so few people
spoke in their own languages. I n a context
where the working language is over-
whelmingly Engl ish , i t makes you feel
ashame to speak another language in
front of hunderd and fifty, twenty or fourty
people, because that makes it clear that

This article invites you to reflect on the use of Engl ish as the working language
during the European gatherings ofReclaim the Fields.
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you are not able to do so in Engl ish . On
top of that, for the others to be able to
l isten to what you are saying, they need to
put on their rad io, synton ize on the right
frequency, or stand up to grab a rad io
because they took for granted that the
meeting would be al l in Engl ish . The in -
tent of th is text is not to explain in detai l
why someone cou ld feel uncomfortable
when not knowing Engl ish . The reasons
cou ld be many, amongt others: visibl izing
your social class, your educational level ,
your origins, the fact that you never trav-
el led out of your country before, etc.

Using simul taneous interpreting, and hav-
ing meetings in mul tiple languages, even
if i t wou ld have been techn ical l y possible,
was not made a real i ty because we l imited
ourselves to faci l i tate the communication
with those who didn ' t speak Engl ish . And
for th is very reason, we had to insistate
that i t was ok to set up the equ ipment
and have the interpreters working to
enable just one person to speak with con-
fidence.

I th ink we need to have both a personnal
and col lective reflection on the use of
Engl ish in our constel lation because, for
me, i t plays an important role in defin ing
who participates in our European gather-
ings and our network. Who can speak
good Engl ish? Are we l imiting ourselves
to wel l -educated midd le-class people
from Western European descendancy? I
guess that would be a shame to l imit
ourselves to th is set of people and
exclude the others.

We' re leaving the work half done. RtF
aims at being an assembly-led organ iza-
tion , working in a horizontal manner. We
opted to use simul taneous interpreting so
that everyone cou ld participate and under-

stand . But for me, that doesn ' t on ly mean
having the opportun ity to do it, but
shou ld also include feel ing at ease in
doing so. And even if that requ ires redu-
cing the use of Engl ish as a working lan-
guage in order to normal ize the use of
other languages and simul taneous inter-
pretating, I th ink we shou ld do it.

For me the inconven ience is min imal : the
extra time introduced by the translation ,
the buzzing in the ears, having to put on
headphones. And the advantadges are
real l y worth i t: if we can speak our own
language we gain expression proficiency,
depth in our reflections, ease, we' re chal -
lenging h ierarch ies, and favouring the par-
ticipation of al l by bring in more d iversi ty.

During the camp, some tried out a
strategy to encourage people to speak in
their own language by speaking first in
good Engl ish , and then in their own lan-
guage, thus forcing everybody to put on
their headphones, and l isten to the trans-
lation . That was great but not enough to
inverse th is tendency.

So I invi te people to speak in their favour-
i te language, in order to normal ize the
fact of having multi l ingual meetings.
People who do not speak Engl ish would
then feel that interpretation is not on ly
here for them, but that we col lectively
choose to make it possible to speak in a
language in which we feel comfortable,
and that they are not special cases for
which an effort is being made.

Speaking in your favourite language
favors the participation of al l , because
language is power!
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Le Sabot:
Special Airport Rural Fight!

Historical Context

Back in the 60's, the people l iving in
Notre-Dame-des-Landes and its surround-
ings, heard for the first time about a
gigantic urban ization project that would
come and destroy their land . The plan was
to bui ld an international airport for the
Concorde, the jewel of the French aero-
nautics, and al low it to reach the wal l of
sound once on top of the Atlantic. I n a
perspective of economical growth , having
an airport in the region would open it to
the world and bring in lots ofmoney.

But that would requ ire to bury in concrete
around 2000 hectares of agricu l tural land
on a wetland area. I n a local context of
strong peasants' struggles (struggle
against the increase farm scales, connec-
tions with industrial workers on strike, cre-
ation of Paysans en Lutte, etc. ) , an
association of farmers affected by the air-
port (ADECA) is created in order to de-
fend their l ivel ihood. I t wi l l fight to keep
on instal l ing new farmers, and during sev-
eral years, th is region wi l l be one of the
places in France with the most instal la-
tions of new farmers.

Twenty years later the project is
almost abandoned: the Concorde is not

sel l ing as much as expected , and the eco-
nomical crisis is showing up in the midd le
of the seventies. The airport project is
completely forgotten , and we bel ieve that
the landscapes wi l l be preserved .

The project is brought back to l ife at the
beginn ing of the years 2000 by the social -
ist local government. Now, they want to
create a new international airport in order
to, accord ing to them, al leviate the air-
ports of Paris and to prevent the planes to
fl ight over the city of Nantes, for securi ty
reasons, of course.

The logics of the pol icy-makers is
simple: i t wou ld fi t in a dynamic of exten-
sion of the city that would bring more in -
vestors, competi tion and innovation to
Nantes and its region . And that means
improving the transport infrastructures,
creating new industrial and commercial
areas, creating the corresponding jobs, in -
creasing the population , and final l y, pre-
tend ing to create a one hundred ki lometre
long metropol is that would connect
Nantes to Saint-Nazaire, with plenty of
h ighways, motorways, h igh-speed trains,
etc. The airport shou ld then be see as a
key element that would al low the region to
become a central point of travel for goods
and people.

Six months ago, we, the col lective from Le Sabot, joined the struggle against the
airport project in Notre-Dames-des-Landes. This text wil l present our struggle, give
you some news about our agricultural activities, and share our reflections around
the squatting of land as a tool to struggle against stupid projects.
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To render th is vast project of ecological
destruction acceptable, Vinci [1 ] , the com-
pany runn ing lead ing the construction
had an idea that deserves a price for i ts
stupid i ty: the airport wi l l be of « H igh
Environmental Qual i ty ». Not on ly the
laws of ecological offsetting wi l l be
respected , but the airport wi l l have its
own CSA project, solar panels on the
roofs of the bui ld ings, and also probably
green plants inside the terminals [2] .

But sti l l , some people are resisting the
logics of capital ism. As soon as the pro-
ject is brought back to l ife, the ADECA
strikes back, new associations are created
such as the ACIPA which brings together
the people against the airport, col lectives
of « vigi lant ci tizens », the col lective of
« inhabitants in resistance », or as wel l
the coord ination of opponents to the air-
port which brings together around forty
associations and col lectives from al l over
the place.

The Occupation of the ZAD

I n 2007, during a picn ic amongst oppon-
ents, the idea comes up to connect the
struggle against the airport with the one
for decent housing. The local govern-
ment, the Consei l Général , al ready bought
some land and houses in prevision of the
construction of the airport but left them
empty. That' s how the first house get
squatted .

Two years later, a Week of Resistance
as wel l as a Cl imate Camp on the ZAD,

now renamed the Zone to Defend, are
organ ized and gather several hundreds of
people. A cal l to occupy the empty land
and houses is passed , and circu late in
mi l i tant circles. The idea is to reinvest th is
area, and resist their wi l l to empty i t, be
on the spot to take action , better react in
case of progress of the construction , etc.
The i l l egal occupation is now considered
as a tool to fight the airport on legal ,
admin istrative, and media grounds.

Today, around twenty-five places are
squatted on the ZAD: houses, huts, tree
houses, trucks, un identified settlements,
etc. People are join ing our struggle to
fight in numerous ways the world that cre-
ates th is kind of stupid projects: against
capital ism and its extension , against urb-
an ism, against the authori tarian ism of the
ones that take those decisions, against
global warming, against social inequ ity,
against al l power structures, against the
d isappearing of species and spaces,
against the plann ing of our cities and the
control of our l ives, etc. That' s also a way
of putting into practice our ideas, to feed
reflections, to connect with people who
have been l iving and fighting here for dec-
ades, and with whom we might not share
al l our pol i tical analysis or strategies, but
with whom we are interested in acting.

Th is occupied zone is of course a
place of transi t and encounter with com-
rades fighting their own struggle in other
places. People from Val de Suza, who are
fighting against the construction of the
h igh-speed train between Lyon and Turin ,

1 . An international campaign against Vinci started in spring 201 1 , for more info:
http://stopvinci .noblogs.org/

2. For the record , Vinci just received the Pinocch io Prix in the category « Greener that
Green ». No one can be fooled by them, not even Friends of the Earth .
http://www.prix-pinocch io.org/en/rubrique.php?id_rubrique=7



are passing by qu ite often , friends that
went and met the land less peasants of
South America, urban gardeners fighting
against the destruction by concrete of
agricu l tural land in urban areas, or as wel l
comrades that come and bring some
news about their urban squat.

Le Sabot

I n October 201 0, the first francophone
gathering of RtF took place in Di jon , in the
Espace Autogéré des Tanneries. Several
occupants of the ZAD were there and
presented their struggle, the airport pro-
ject, and their l ife on the ZAD. People
were invi ted to visi t the ZAD and see by
themselves. I n February, a bunch of RtF
mi l i tants met on the ZAD to talk about
the issues of access to land and find a way
of supporting the struggle against the air-
port and the fast-growing urban isation . A
col lective was created around the idea of
taking over a piece of uncu l tivated land ,
and grow vegetables on it. The idea of the
demo of the 7th of May was born : occupy
col lectively a piece of land belonging to
the Consei l Général , the government of
the region , and instal l on i t a farm cal led
Le Sabot.

See a more detai led story of th is demo in
the bu l letin #4.

One of the main objectives of th is demo
was to make a mass action out of th is in -
trinsical l y i l l egal idea of taking back the
land . We wanted it to be a col lective and
federative action , in which every compon-
ent of the struggle cou ld fi t, meet up and
act together: the rad ical ecologists with
the local farmers, the neorural squatters
with the fami l ies from the nearby vi l l ages,
etc. Of course, the symbol ic act of occupy-
ing a piece of land for agricu l ture, in

opposition to the airport project, and the
appeti te of capital ism, helped a lot.

For the first time in th is area, the oc-
cupation was announced in advance, and
made visible and massive. Th is cal l for ac-
tion gave birth to a new set of possibi l i t-
ies: being able to get together al l the very
d iverse opposition forces for a common
action outside of the l imits marked by the
law. And we also real l y feel that the people
who participated in th is wi l l carry th is
place in their heart and wi l l be wi l l ing to
fight again for i t when needed: a good way
of getting the people involved and share
the responsibi l i ty for the future defence of
the place. The general enthusiasm lets us
imagine other actions of th is kind…

Since the 7th of May, the col lective at Le
Sabot has been working the land , with the
active support of some neighbours: one of
them dug a wheel to get water, another
one lend h is tractor and his motor pump,
a local peasant helped preparing the land ,
etc. Some solar panels were instal led , and
lots of construction materials were re-
cycled (greenhouse, drip system, tunnels,
etc. ) . The seed l ings that were prepared in
advance were transplanted , and l i ttle by
l i ttle, after long weeks of work, the first to-
matoes, carrots, courgettes, salads, fen-
nels, beet leaves, watermelons, and al .
started to appeared .

Where there i s struggle, there are
vegetables! (and vice versa?)

Even if Le Sabot is a concrete tool for the
food autonomy of the occupants and was
created to al low people of the col lective to
learn on-the-job, i ts primary goal is to be a
mean for the struggle. The vegetable stal l
i s thought as a place to encourage the d is-
cussion : two nights a week at the farm
and every Sunday on the main square,
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people from Le Sabot offer their veget-
ables to the locals and travel lers, and
takes that as an opportun ity to talk about
the airport project, about what is going on
on the ZAD, about the struggle, and the
pol i tical issues at stake, and tries to get
the people involved . The opening hours
on the farm also create a l ink between the
squatters and the locals who are coming
for some vegetables or some bread , made
and braked at the squatted bakery of
« Les 1 00 Chênes ». Those open places
make visible the occupations and their
meaning. Final l y, talking about crops and
whether forecast can also be a way of
bui ld ing bridges between the rural world
and the squatters in struggle against the
airport, even if the relationsh ips with the
local peasants and peasants organ iza-
tions cou ld surely be further explored .

Another way of « feed ing the struggle » is
to provide vegetables to the various col -
lective ki tchens on the ZAD, and even
other ones as i t was the case for several
gatherings with other col lectives, for ex-
ample during the G8/G20 camp th is
summer or during the anti -nuclear camp
in Valognes. I n the future, we hope to fur-
ther reinforce th is l ink with other
struggles.

Because we th ink that everybody shou ld
have access to food, and because Le
Sabot doesn ' t want to enter into market
logics i t was decided to offer those veget-
ables on a donation basis: the money that
is gathered is used to support the project
economical l y (seeds, tools, etc. ) .

Th is system might often raise some
doubts. For example, some occupants of
the ZAD might not feel comfortable with
taking away vegetable without any eco-
nomical counterpart (which shou ld also
be possible when working on a donation

basis) and the trad itional skipping of ve-
getables from supermarkets hasn ' t d isap-
peared total l y yet. Th is idea of donation
doesn ' t mean much to the locals ei ther,
who often prefer to be told a fixed price
even if they ignore its meaning: i t' s
al ready often compl icated to justify the
price of vegetables in relation with the
working time their requ ire in a trad itional
mode of production , so what shou ld be
the price of a ki logram of carrots that
doesn ' t want to fi t in the markets logic, or
in a mode of production based on eco-
nomical gains and losses?

Right now, Le Sabot is both doing an eval -
uation of its first season of crops and pre-
paring the next one.

Th is piece of land is a pecu l iar one,
as i t carries a very specific col lective pro-
ject: the one of considering food produc-
tion as a mean of struggle, in a bigger
network of squatted places and a wider
col lective struggle.

So we need to reflect upon its place
in th is struggle:

– I s th is tool relevant with regard to
the amount of time that we ded icate to it?

– Are we contributing to the reproduc-
tion of special ization on the ZAD? Do we
need people to spend their days planting
turn ips whi le others spends their days do-
ing meetings? How do we al low everyone
to have time for other activi ties?

– How can we use efficiently the spe-
cifici ties of Le Sabot to have an impact on
th is struggle?

Other questions on the effective visibi l i ty
of the place would need to be addressed
(relationsh ip to the medias, and its im-
pact, etc. ) or as wel l on th is image of
« good and hard-working squatters » that
can be pushed on the people from Le
Sabot. We often need to fight against the
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negative preconceived ideas against the
rest of the occupants: spend ing n ights fin -
ish ing a flyer, doing end less meetings to
prepare an action , taking time to under-
stand the world we are l iving in or taking
part in a col lective working session to pre-
pare an action are often less visible tasks
than cu l tivating an hectare of vegetable…

There' s also the question of the viab-
i l i ty of such a project without social bene-
fi ts (unemployment and other benefits) or
the question of more efficient organ iza-
tion from the inside.

The issue of conci l iating an agricu l tural
activi ty, which requ ires a midterm plan-
n ing, with the precarious si tuation of
squatting is sti l l a chal lenge for th is pretty
« rock'n rol l » farming project.

Final l y, th is way of putting our ideas
into practice al lows to demonstrate that i t
is possible to rapid ly instal l a farming pro-
ject, in the context of a wider struggle,
and without much material resources. As
long as some good relationsh ips are bu i l t
with the locals beforehand, as long as we
try to un ite and not d ivide, and if the plan
is prepared with people and col lectives
al ready l iving on the place and sharing a
good deal of hope and sol idari ty. Even if
th is experience might not be reproducible
as such , and even if i t is sti l l raises im-
portant questions, land occupation can be
a great tool in the resistance against the
artificial ization of land and urban isation .

For more info

http://zad.nadir.org/, the website of the
occupants of the ZAD

http://acipa.free.fr/, the website of an in -
ter-communal civi l association of locals
affected by the airport project
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Some of the Stars

Kraken : a former summer camp bought
three years ago by an association (so that
the property is always col lective, and that
there' s no inheri tance issues) . About ten
persons, coming rather more from the
cities and activist urban backgrounds, l ive
there and manage various projects,
choosing for the moment not to be a
place for col lective income generation
activi ties. The place hosts col lective and
femin ists ski l l -share transmission works,
movie shows and debates, a woodwork
workshop, an apiary. . . There' s also the
wish to be a place for « activist networks
hosting » (and that' s why we were there)
and a place for self-managed hol idays.

The Unnamed Group: for the moment
has got a col lective l iving place, and a re-
flection group for future projects includ-
ing agricu l tural activi ties (main ly market
garden ing) , mi l i tancy (participate in or
support struggles) , and hosting (« so-
cial » summer camps, activist meet-
ings. . . ) . Many current reflections on legal
statutes, ground search ing, relationsh ip
to legal i ty (bu i ld ing, buying. . . ) , relation-
sh ip to money and property, etc.

Le Champ des Fi l les, Switzerland : a
garden of 3 ha squatted right in an indus-
trial estate in Geneva since Apri l 201 1 . Ne-
gotiations are in progress with the
land lords to stay on th is ground whi le
they don ' t need it.

Le Pot'Col 'Le: squatted garden in Di jon ,
at the place where there' s a « green-
d istrict » bu i ld ing project: sabotage action
of a TV show presenting the project, an-
nouncement of a « publ ic » meeting (that
the town counci l d idn ' t announce) : op-
portun ities reflections on housing,
« green » urban ism, and participative
« democracy » issues.

Malhaussette: col lective farm (5-1 0 per-
sons) , goats and transformation , in a vi l -
l age of the Cévennes' mountains. Tenant
of « Terre de l iens » (emphyteutic lease of
400 euros/year) , search ing for col lective
agricu l tural statutes (for the moment in
association , with a person declared as a
farmer) .

Batotopie: col lective project of market
garden ing: short-term settlement or
maybe longer.

Report from the 2nd French
speaking gathering

At the beginning of November 201 1 , around 70 persons met in Kraken, near
Grenoble, for the 2nd French speaking RtF gathering.
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Access to Land Working Group

Meeting on th is topic at the ZAD from
9th to 1 1 th of March: struggle conver-
gence against artificial isation of lands.

Seeds

Feedback on the creation of a seed group
during the RtF camp th is summer in
Romania, but as there was nobody in
Romania to carry the responsibi l i ty of the
group on the scale of France, the main
debate was to find out how usefu l would
be to create a French speaking commis-
sion on seeds?

We said to each other that we cou ld :
– Connect with others at European

level , give information about the legal
background in France.

– I dea of setting actions to speak
about th is theme: seeds swap, days of ex-
change and information , carry th is smal l
seeds with us in order to scatter them
around, etc.

– The seeds cou ld make a good media
for a pol i tical speech. The idea is to act on
a d ifferent and complementary way to the
associations that al ready work on th is
issue (Kokopel l i in particu lar) .

– List people in France who sti l l have
techn ical ski l l s in the production and con-
servation of seeds.

– I ntegrate the seeds issue to the net-
work' s l ine on peasants settlement (for in -
stance in an possible booklet on access to
land . . . ) . Urge the young peasants not to
settle with seeds or seed l ings bought
from the industry anymore.

That' s how in total euphoria the seed
commission was born . We where five, and
twelve persons joined the working mai l ing
l ist: semence@lists.reclaimthefields.org.

Farm Network

The charter is currently being redacted ,
taking notice of the reactions in order to
be publ ished soon, the train ing network
would take the name of « trade gui ld ».
Th is text cou ld be presented with the cur-
rent text about food sovereignty.

Commun ication Tools

francegroup@lists.reclaimthefields.org
The l ist isn ' t very reactive but al low local
and European informations to get across.
I t' s not real l y relevant for organ izing
(among 1 50 persons, few are involved) .

betteraves@lists.reclaimthefields.org
Fol low-up and connection l ist between the
French gatherings, created with a wish of
efficiency. I t' s about persons interested in
organ izing the next meeting, inspired by
the European carrots group.

The websi te

The website deserves more attention .
Often the actions that happen in the
French speaking area are not publ icised .
To publ ish someth ing, send a mai l with
an expl ici t topic on the francegroup l ist.

French Bulletin

A project of French speaking bu l letin is
launched. I t' s about publ ish ing an issue a
year that would deal with the news of the
year (at a French and European level ) , re-
flection and theoretical texts, assessments
of actions, informations about the meet-
ing' s organ ization (eg. practical sheets
about the debates) . Send your contribu-
tions before March 201 2 to bul letin-
fr@lists.reclaimthefields.org.
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Visi bi li ty from the Outside

A project of making up a short RtF
presentation flyer is in progress. The idea
is to have an permanenty val id flyer, relat-
ively short with regard to the bu l letins,
easy to d istribute. A text wi l l be written to
be proposed at the next meeting.

Gender Issues in our Circles

Around 20 people participated on a d is-
cussion workshop on gender issues, half
of them man-social ized . After a d iscus-
sion on the term « gender » where we
agreed on a defin i tion , each took the time
to th ink about an event or an anecdote re-
ferring to a sexist behaviour, a si tuation of
gendered domination . I n smal l groups of
4-5 persons each told her/h is si tuation
without debating it. Second ly we conduc-
ted a col lective analysis to try to under-
stand 'why d id i t happen l ike that' , then
'how th ings cou ld happen l ike that' and
'how th ings cou ld be d ifferent' .

Then , each smal l group choose one
of the evoked situation to share i t in big
group. There we focused more on l isting
reflection axis and trai l s about strategies
and solutions to set up.

I ssues:
– How to encourage the l isten ing and

l imittheconfrontationduringdebates?
– How to evolve our approach, often
axed on performance and productivi ty?

– How to set up the knowledge trans-
mission in a constructive way?

– How to encourage self-confidence,
kindness and attention to the other?
(without lapsing into a « domination » of
kindness that cou ld paralyse the debates
with the absolute wish to avoid confl icts.

– How to make a specific background
or network take a stand in front of prob-

lematic si tuations (violences) ?
– How to support the persons who are

victims of aggression?

Solutions & strategies:
– From the very beginn ing make clear

the observation that many situations of
domination when speaking are gendered ,
as wel l as when l isten ing, or with regard
to the credence gift to an interlocutor.

– G ive a special attention to mix roles
with responsibi l i ty, ei ther in debates (eg.
faci l i tation) or in logistics (eg. ki tchen) .

– Bring the gender issue in RtF reflec-
tion spaces: wri te in the RtF texts the im-
portance of the domination issue, and
bring th is position to the outside.

– Think about the origin of our social
construction , propose resources l ike
books, booklets, videos.

– Have a strong col lective position on
the l isten ing and the recognition of the
feel ings and expressions of persons that
have been victims of sexists aggressions

– Be attentive in bigger meetings.
– Create space for the expression of

feel ings and empathy during RtF meeting.
– Think about non-mixed times, about

non-mixed sleeping places if necessary.

On Food Sovereignty

Here are some miscel laneous reflections
on the concept of food sovereignty.

– Feed the people? Which people? Can
we speak about food sovereignty, when
the food production depends on 2-3 % of
the population?

– The issue of how we produce (organ-
ic, local , etc. ) is not sufficient to th ink the
world . We must question for who we pro-
duce? What does it support? I f the ways
of l iving, the pol i tics d isagree with what
we want? Work to feed organ ic bourgeois?
Supply social struggles more than every-
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body? We' re in a world of chosen produc-
tion , so why not of chosen d istribution?

– What' s the sign ification of the food
price: with regard to the work demanded,
to the accessibi l i ty. . . wh ich connection to
the sale? We mustn ' t want absolutely to
stay away from the commercial relation-
sh ips, because it' s not possible in th is
world , but at least we must ask the ques-
tion , so that i t can exist in our experiences
of production (without search ing for pur-
ism) . Manage to surpass the consuming
and producing l imits, etc.

The debate on RtF position with regard to
th is notion of food sovereignty raise the
question of the l inks we want to have with
the organ izations that participate in creat-
ing th is concept, even if i t doesn ' t seem
to be simple to be clear on that unti l we' re
not clear with in our group. I t seems easi -
er to make th ings with others on themat-
ics, concrete actions, « occasional »
attractions than on fine principles.

But th is issue of food sovereignty
can sti l l be a way of going further into
common reflections of RtF, of developing
a common imaginary, of developing spe-
cific reflections, for instance with regard
to the norms, the traceabi l i ty, the non-
commercial agricu l ture, etc. Defin ing
ourselves and our positions must not
lead to an idealogical closing (not to ex-
clud ing or moral izing) but to enrich ing
the debates with a new understand ing, to
sharpen the d irections in which we want
to project ourselves. What' s the pol i tical
consistency of what we speak about? Do
we meet around open, large, consensual
words, or do we have a clear pol i tical l ine?
Doesn ' t the interest of the RtF network
rely more on these meetings and forums
than on the idea to have common posi -
tions and advances?

Conclusions of the week end

Plenty of newcomers interested by the is-
sues raised by RtF, great! On the other
hand, we must seriously th ink about how
these kinds of meetings are structured ,
between times of « discovering » the net-
work and organ izational times. I t' s not
possible to ask people that have just met
the network to give their opin ion on com-
missions or workings in progress, and at
the same time th is gathering was for the
most of the commissions an opportun ity
to meet again to push th ings forward and
it generated frustrations for both sides.

To answer those issues, we talked about:
– I f the d iscovery and working meet-

ings happen at the same time, i t must
last longer (idea of a « French speaking
camp » during a week?)

– Distingu ish the thematics for « evol -
utive » reflection (for instance, the propri -
ety, the traceabi l i ty, the seeds. . . ) and the
organ ization times (that can be more
closed , but that must sti l l manage to wel -
come new people and put in paral lel
times of « informations » and of « ad-
vances » of the projects) .

– Formal ize times of welcoming, times
of reflection on the network' s identi ty.

– Meet on specific thematics.
– Have a group that prepare the con-

tents of the gathering: i t cou ld be good
that people who are interested meet one
or two days before the beginn ing of the
gathering to th ink about a proposal of
methodology and thematics (besides tak-
ing care of the logistic food detai l s. . . ) , and
that th is proposal is then col lectively ad-
opted at the beginn ing of the gathering.

Noth ing was decided with regard to a
next French speaking gathering; if you
want to organ ize i t, just do it!
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The republ ic of Belarus is the area, which
was the most massive affected by the
catastrophy of Chernobyl more than
twenty-five years ago. A big part of the
people sti l l suffer with heal th problems,
lots of people d ied in early age and there
are annual remembering demonstrations
related to the catastrophy. Nontheless, the
"elected" president Lukashenko, who is
since the fal l of soviet un ion in power and
his government send ing lots of pol i tical
cri tical people to prison since then
decided some few years ago for
economical reasons to construct a first
own nuclear power plant.

The construction of th is started in
the end of 201 1 with financial support by

Russian economy and protest was
min imal . On the one hand there are the
typical wrong promises of "new labour" in
the poor country, on the other hand
people are afraid to speak in publ ic
against any plans of the regime and as we
cou ld see in December 201 0 at last
elections the way to prison is fast and
d irect if there is any doubt of pol i tical
loyal i ty to the lead ing gang. Nontheless
there are people speaking up against the
un just and who try to inform people
about ways to change society. The case is
not wel l known in publ ic and sol idari ty
with antiautori tarians in Belarus is
needed.

Get in touch

– http://abc-belarus.org/?lang=en
– http://belarusantiatom.info/

More info

– http://charter97.org/en/news/atom (in Engl ish)
– http://a3yo.noblogs.org/post/201 1 /04/24/antiatom-widerstand-in -belarus-flyer-

an lassl ich-25-jahre-tschernobyl/ (in German)

Nuclear Power Plant
Construction in Belarus
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The Dam Plan in Portugal

The impulse for electrifying Portugal came
in the 60’s and 70’s when the fascist
regime set the trajectory for industrial ized
development that imposed an intense
social and terri torial reorgan ization of
land use that undermined rural identi ties
with unprecedented violence.

Local energy providers were national -
ized into EDP or Electrici ty of Portugal
which got the monopoly of production ,
transport and d istribution of energy and
started developing the hydroelectric infra-
structure, scattering over 1 50 dams al l
over the remote countryside. Portugal ’s
entrance in the EEC in 1 986 un leashed
the process of economic growth in
earnest, with fast modern ization , indus-
trial expansion and productivi ty increases
in agricu l ture, whi le these land use
changes led to an increasingly pro-
nounced rural exodus. I n the 90’s they
started privatizing the company to an
array of private investors and fu l l privatiz-
ation was completed th is J anuary – the
biggest stakeholder in EDP now being the
Chinese company behind the Three
Gorges Dam. Most large dams are loc-
ated in the poorest regions in the country,
very few promoted any meaningfu l devel -
opment, and some were met with great
resistance.

The case of Vi larinho da Furna

The first emblematic fight was lost in 1 972
with the d isplacement and submergence
of a smal l vi l l age in Serra do Gerês, a
beautifu l wi ld region of national parks.
Th is vi l l age got a place in the h istory
books when a team of ethnographers con-
sidered it an exemplary testimony to a
communitarian way of l ife almost gone
from the terri tories, consisting of an old
organ izational system where private prop-
erty existed but was complemented by
equal access to common land , where
social and economic organ ization were
tied into the sharing of labour force and
resources, and where people chose and
changed their representatives amongst
themselves, was a prime expression of a
popular democracy, completely autono-
mous of the official authori ties.

When the central ized decision came
to flood the val ley, 57 fami l ies were forced
to relocate, receiving a meagre 5 escudos
per meter squared of land lost, includ ing
the houses. They took everyth ing includ-
ing the roof ti les with them, leaving on ly
bare wal l s to meet with the rising water
level . I t now boasts the first underwater
museum in Europe.
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The Battle of Foz Coa

When preparatory works for th is dam
started a col lection of Paleol i th ic cave
paintings were found and proposed solu -
tions such as removing the rocks and set-
ting them up in a museum were met with
vicious resistance from archeologists. The
campaign “cave paintings can ’t swim”
started with a 600 strong protest camp at
the si te, was taken under the auspices of
the social ist’s electoral campaign , and
when they got elected in 1 995 they
stopped the dam. Two opposing develop-
ment parad igms met here; an industrial ist
strategy rel iant on the effect of the dam as
economic metabol ism, and one based
around implementing cu l tural and local
activi ties that value patrimony and assets.

Foz Coa was an emblematic victory
because it publ icly recognized science
and cu l ture as having equal importance to
growth and capital , wh ich was unpreced-
ented and hard ly experienced since in the
publ ic domain . The Museum and Visi tor
Centre there received 35000 visi tors last
year and is runn ing for best museum in
Europe in 201 2.

The National Dam Plan (PNBPH)

The current si tuation with cl imate change
and rising oi l prices has lead to pol icies
favoring renewable energy production .
The National Dam Plan approved in 2007
acqu ired the status of ‘work of publ ic
interest’ because it was going to address
these issues, being advertised as renew-
able energy, solution to pol lution , external
dependence and energy storage.

Let’s unpack the spin ; firstl y, we
import oi l for transport not energy,
second ly, international experience shows
that energy efficiency is by far the best
investment in the energy industry; th ird ly,

damning a river is a violent al teration of
the natural order, carrying great losses to
environmental qual i ty and cu l tural her-
i tage and does not consti tute a form of
renewable energy.

The dam plan is also in confl ict with
the national energy efficiency plan
(PNAEE) approved in 2008 which vowed
to reduce expenditure by 1 0% in 7 years
(to l i ttle avai l s ince Portugal is so energy
hungry that in 201 0 and in spite of the
economic crisis energy consumption grew
by 4.7%) . There is also the fact that i t in -
fringes upon European legislation namely
the Habitat Directive and the Water
Framework Directive, to produce 0.5% of
gross energy consumption and 3% of
electrici ty demand. Economical l y interest-
ing investments in energy efficiency cou ld
save 25% or more of current consump-
tion with 1 0 times less costs. New dams
are incompatible with energy efficiency
since they compete for investment funds,
state budget incentives, consumer finan-
cial effort and ski l l ed labour. Bu i ld ing new
dams is 6 times more expensive than op-
timizing old ones.

The PNBPH has been propagand-
ized as private investment when it is sup-
ported by a “guaranteed power” state
subsidy amounting to 49 mi l l ion euros
per year; the costs of th is plan to citizens
wi l l be around 1 6000 mi l l ion euros, 2000
euros per person. Everyone wi l l pay in
taxes as wel l as in a projected 1 0%
increase in energy bi l l s .

The Si tuation Now

A coal i tion of environmental NGO’s has
been campaign ing at the national and
European level since the PNBPH was an-
nounced in 2007. The Foz Tua dam be-
came a prominent focus of the struggle
because the dam wi l l flood the Tua river
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val ley which is a World Heri tage Site due
to the geomorphology of the region , the
agricu l tural production (namely world
famous orange grooves and vineyards)
and a train l ine dating to the beginn ing of
the century.

The coal i tion asked for an inde-
pendent report from ICOMOS/UNESCO
to evaluate the government’s plans which
came out blatantly stating not on ly that
th is dam wi l l severely decharacterize the
region and make it loose the status of ex-
ceptional un iversal value, but more
importantly that compensatory measures
were less important than considering
whether the dam should be bui l t at al l .
Proposed compensatory measures
include commission ing an award-winn ing
arch itect to contribute to min imizing its
visual impact. Dams have been an ideolo-
gical pretext for large-scale construction , a
symbol of the fal lacy of economic devel -
opment sustained over the last century,

causing compulsive rural exodus, aban-
donment of land and loss of sustainable
l ivel ihoods.

I t is up to us to expose the obsolete
nature of these ideas. A great wal l of
cement cannot be further from the
answer to the economic and social prob-
lems of our times. We need to make them
understand that their interests are against
our values.

There is a persistent campaign by
formal and informal groups of local resid -
ents, conservation ists and outraged
citizens to restore truth in publ ic opin ion
about th is matter, and to work on a d iffer-
ent future for the region of Tràs-os-
Montes. Proposed actions for the coming
year include continu ing demonstrations
in Lisbon and preparing a sol idari ty
caravan through the vi l l ages in the val ley
which wi l l cu lminate in a camp, to
celebrate the region , i t’s people, the wi ld
river.

More Info / Get Involved

ariana@gaia.org.pt
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Protest against the copper and
molybdenum mining in Turkey

Pupi ls of the elementary school of
Tepeoba made a tour to the first mine in
Turkey which possesses the technology to
process molybdenum. The 40 pupi ls of
the vi l l age Tepeoba, which has 500 inhab-
i tants, planted together with their teach-
ers and techn ical staff of the mine 500
groundcovers 1 plants and 1 50 fru it trees.
The d irector of the school th inks that such
actions are very good because they raise
the ecological awareness and therefor the
kids can perceive and understand nature
in a much better way. The d inner in the
canteen with the techn ical staff afterwards
and l i ttle presents shou ld keep th is unfor-
gettable day in remembrance (as reported
by the local dai l y newspaper of 8th of
Apri l 201 1 under the ti tle: « Encourage-
ment of ecological awareness: Our pupi ls
planted trees for the first time ».

The plants in which copper and molybden
are extracted and processed and of which
I report here are set official l y in the north-
west of Turkey, approximately 1 0 km north
of Havran , province Bal ikesir. (I n th is
region were about 1 00 l icences in total for
ore-min ing assigned .) There´s the general
apprehension that also gold is extracted
here backdoor. The area of min ing was
bought from the state forest and amounts

to 1 .7 km². The majori ty of the black pine
forest are old stocks and ol ive groves are
si tuated on ly 1 000 m away from the mine.
I t was immediately rad icaly deforested .

Accord ing to the ol ive law §4086/5 of
the year 1 995 i t´s forbidden to construct
any plants that are not for ol ive pro-
cessing in ol ive groves and in their circu it
of at least 3 km. This law was unfortu-
nately not adhered . Likewise i t´s obvious
that the environmental impact assess-
ment was conducted in favor of the ore-
producing company Özdogu I nsat ve
Tic.Ltd .Sti .

By several sides came reactions. Shortly
after the concrete hal l s were visible widely
in the area, the first demonstration took
place on the 1 0th of Apri l 201 1 . 750 envir-
onmental ists marched with loud drums
and banners with which they demanded
for the repeal of the l icenses. They pro-
tested against the government that
assigned 45.000 l icenses since 2004,
about 30% of these to foreign investors.
I n comparison to the years from 1 932 to
2004 only 1 500 l icenses were assigned .
After a media conference, a free speach
podest was erected where everyone cou ld
give an opin ion . There was grape ju ice
and bu lgur too. Kids performed
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trad itional dances. Representatives of al l
parties, except of the govern ing AKP,
attended the meeting.

Archaeologists expressed their hor-
ror considering the 4000 years old rem-
nants of the ancient ci ty of Thebe at th is
place.

A renowned newspaper publ ished
good news at the 1 st of August 201 1 : a
mine in Tepeoba wi l l be shut and Thebe
excavations have begun. But from official
quarters no actions were taken . Neither
was it scientifical l y documented nor have
excavations real l y begun.

The ol ive farmers who are the most
affected in the area reacted the latest.
Only after many ol ive trees (more than
agreed) were torn down and the fields
were destroyed for the position ing of
power poles and the construction of add i -
tional access roads, d id they sue the area
authori ty. But i t was not successfu l .
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A European Movement for Food
Sovereignty

A bowl of earth , a pitcher of water and a
handfu l of seeds were the symbol ic open-
ing gestures given by I brah ima Coul ibaly
from Mal i to the attendees of the Nyélén i
European Forum. The symbol of Nyélén i
continues to l ive on, a legendary Mal ian
women, farmer and femin ist. The first
world -wide Nyélén i Forum for food sover-
eignty took place four years ago in Mal i ,
founded with the help of I brah ima
Coul ibaly.

The 2007 Nyélén i Declaration states
that « we hope, that many local , national ,
regional and global forums wi l l take place
in the future ». Krems received the honor
of hosting the second Nyélén i Forum, th is
time with a regional focus on Europe. « I t
is important, that a strong movement is
created in Europe, due to the sever con-
sequences of the current European agri -
cu l ture market on farmers and other
markets around the world ». Th is state-
ment was made by I brah ima, whi lst at the
same time wish ing the European
attendees a successfu l forum.

The Goal of the Forum

The Nyélén i Forum ended up being just
that, with help from numerous attendees.
Over 400 farmers, gardeners, producers,

environmental ists, representatives of
NGO´s and in i tiatives, activists, scientists
etc. from 34 European countries, 9 deleg-
ates from countries of the G lobal South ,
and more than 1 50 helpers, interpreters,
and cooks came together to make the
forum possible.

The process of bu i ld ing up a European
movement for food sovereignty had
already started years before. Al though
many organ izations had been working on
simi lar topics, the forum had the aim of
generating an energy and movement, of
creating a functional system of coord ina-
tion and of bringing the concept of food
sovereignty to d ifferent circles.

The organ izers consisted mostly of
the ECVC, the European Coord ination Via
Campesina, and their Austrian organ iza-
tion ÖBV, as wel l as Friends of the Earth
Europe, Attac and FIAN . Their goal was to
integrate regions and sectors of the soci -
ety that were previously less involved in
the movement. Especial l y (south) -east
European countries and Caucasus coun-
tries were final l y able to more actively par-
ticipate, which led to stronger networks
and more coord inated actions in the
region as wel l as in Europe.

The Nyéléni European Forum for food sovereignty took place this year in Krems,
Austria, from the 1 6th to the 21 st of August and proved to be a milestone in the
European movement for food sovereignty.
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An intensive and colorful program

The program consisted of multiple plen-
ary sessions, as wel l as thematic and
regional meetings to certain issues. The
delegates were able to exchange with each
other their experiences and understand-
ings of food sovereignty, d iscussing about
obstacles and chal lenges, as wel l as
strategies for creating a new, democratic
European food and agricu l tural system.
« We are convinced that a change in our
food and agricu l tural system wi l l be the
first step in the d irection of a broad
change in the society », was the conclu -
sion written in the declaration .

Food sovereignty does not on ly
demand a democratic control of produc-
tion , of al location and of access to food,
but also demands the erad ication of al l
forms of violence, be it sexism, racism or
class power. A womens meeting was
organ ized on the first day of the forum
and made it possible for the female deleg-
ates to d iscuss about the continu ing d is-
advantaged position of women in
agricu l ture, as wel l as emphasizing the
importance of working against the patri -
archal system.

Other activi ties were also organ ized , for
example the early morn ing community-
generated "misticas" , a day of field trips
with h iking and excursions to local farms,
a loud procession through the city, as wel l
as a market of ideas, where on the mar-
ketplace of Krems, Austrian and European
in i tiatives presented themselves and their
ideas to the publ ic. From a seed exchange
to a dumpster-d iving mound of food from
the local supermarket trash , as wel l as a
colorfu l stage program with theater and
music, the forum offered a big d iversi ty of
ideas and possible implementations of
food sovereignty to the people of the

Krems region .

The shared meals were also an important
part of the forum, where a peoples ki t-
chen magnificently cooked regional ,
organ ic, and vegetarian menus in massive
quanti ties and afterwards, the attendees
were able to en joy a n ice even ing pro-
gram. During th is time it was possible for
informal exchanging and networking,
which was often not possible during the
official meetings.

I n add ition to networking, the resu l ts
of the forum was the declaration , where
concrete problems regard ing Europe were
raised and where strategies were
developed for a new food suppl ies, agri -
cu l tural , and social system which can be
shared in d ifferent pol i tical circles, organ-
izations, and insti tutions. The d ifferent
regions also presented their concrete
action plans. For Europe two days were
marked for activism: the World Food Day
on the 1 6th of October and the Day of
Peasant' s Struggle on the 1 7th of Apri l .

For the col laborations and strategies cre-
ated at the Nyélén i Forum to be success-
fu l and for a strong movement to emerge,
continues work is necessary, especial l y
after the forum. For certain the Nyélén i
Forum has proved to be a mi lestone in
the European movement for food sover-
eignty. How th is movement wi l l affect the
world to come wi l l remain an exciting
question yet to be answered .

More info

http://www.nyelen ieurope.net/
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Two Songs about the Diggers

The Diggers were a group of Protestant Engl ish agrarian communists, begun by
Gerrard Winstanley in 1 649. They Diggers tried to reform the existing social order
with an agrarian l ifestyle based on their ideas for the creation of smal l egal itarian
rural communities.

The Diggers' Song, 1 7th century

Dm A7 Dm
You noble d iggers al l stand up now, stand up now
You noble d iggers al l stand up now

F
The wasteland to maintain

C
Sin caval iers by name

Dm
Your d igging does maintain

A7
And persons al l defame

Dm A7 Dm
Stand up now, stand up now

Your houses they tear down stand up now, stand up now
Your houses they tear down, stand up now
Your houses they tear down
To fright your men in town
But the gentry must come down
And the poor shal l wear the crown
Stand up now diggers al l

With spades and hoes and plows stand up now, stand up now
With spades and hoes and plows, stand up now
Your freedom to uphold
Sin caval iers are bold
To ki l l you if they cou ld
And rights from you to hold
Stand up now diggers al l
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You can find a recorder version of th is song by Chumbawamba on YouTube:

https://youtu.be/OA4FTIz2Zrw

The gentry are al l round stand up now, stand up now
The gentry are al l round stand up now
The gentry are al l round
On each side they are found
Their vision so profound
To cheat us of our ground
Stand up now stand up now

The clergy they come in stand up now, stand up now
The clergy they come in stand up now
The clergy they come in
And say it is a sin
That we shou ld now begin
Our freedom's for to win
Stand up now diggers al l

The lawyers they con join stand up now, stand up now
The lawyers they con join stand up now
To arrest us they advise,
Such fury they devise,
The devi l in them l ies
And hath bl inded both their eyes
Stand up now, stand up now

'Gainst lawyers and 'gainst priests stand up now, stand up now
'Gainst lawyers and 'gainst priests stand up now
For tyrants they are both ,
Even flat against their oath
To grant us they are loathe
Our meat and drink and cloth
Stand up now diggers al l

Stand up now diggers al l !
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The World Turned Upside Down , Leon Rosselson , 1 975

Play with capo on the 2nd fret so the E is a treble E.

E
I n 1 649

B
To St. George’s H i l l ,

A
A ragged band they cal led the Diggers

E B
Came to show the people’s wi l l

E
They defied the land lords

B
They defied the laws

A
They were the d ispossessed
B E
Reclaiming what was theirs

We come in peace they said
To dig and sow
We come to work the lands in common
And to make the waste ground grow
This earth d ivided
We wi l l make whole
So it wi l l be
A common treasury for al l

The sin of property
We do disdain
No one has any right to buy and sel l
The earth for private gain
By theft and murder
They took the land
Now everywhere the wal l s
Spring up at their command
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They make the laws
To chain us wel l
The clergy dazzle us with heaven
Or they damn us into hel l
We wi l l not worsh ip
The God they serve
The God of greed who feed the rich
Whi le poor folk starve

We work we eat together
We need no swords
We wi l l not bow to the masters
Or pay rent to the lords
Sti l l we are free
Though we are poor
You Diggers al l stand up for glory
Stand up now

You can find a recorder version of th is song by Bi l l y Bragg on YouTube:

https://youtu.be/lxW5yvpeHg4

From the men of property
The orders came
They sent the h ired men and troopers
To wipe out the Diggers’ claim
Tear down their cottages
Destroy their corn
They were d ispersed
But sti l l the vision l ingers on

You poor take courage
You rich take care
This earth was made a common treasury
For everyone to share
Al l th ings in common
Al l people one
We come in peace they said
The orders came to cut them down
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Going Beyond Our Backyards

Beyond Our Backyards (BoB) is an
European project aiming at capacity bu i ld -
ing of actors of local agroecological in i tiat-
ives (permacu l ture, community supported
agricu l ture, transi tion in i tiatives, urban
agricu l ture, among others) to study and
engage in large scale pol i tical issues and
processes which impact the local agroeco-
logical in i tiatives (e.g. seed pol icies, com-
mon agricu l tural pol icy, property related
laws) , and in the agro-ecological practices
affecting these major pol i tical issues (e.g.
seed exchanges, cu l tural practices, sol id -
ari ty networks, pol i tical mobi l izations) . For
th is purpose the project brings together
actors from three d istinct spheres of
action : academics, pol i tical activists and
the developers of local agroecological in i ti -
atives.

I n i tiatives carrying an "agroecological
identi ty' ' are expand ing in Europe and
worldwide. Among these in i tiatives are
land communes, permacu l ture projects,
urban gardens or even transi tion in i tiat-
ives. To a large extent, these in i tiatives
share the values and even languages of
agrarian and ecological movements of the
G lobal South and of anti -capital ist social
movements. However, most of them are
focused on the very local practical work of

their project because of the conditions
with in which they try to survive. Th is leads
(a) to a downplay of the pol i tical context
in which they operate (such as the agro-
industrial complex, i ts safeguard ing insti -
tutions and lobbyism; as wel l as market
capital ism itself) ; and (b) to a d isregard of
the h istorical background of social
struggles and al ternative modes of organ-
ization , together with the h istory of
scientific and pol i tical thought.

The Beyond Our Backyards project idea
departed from this observation of a lack of
engagement of these rapid ly expand ing
local agroecological in i tiatives in the pol i t-
ical movements and campaigns that deal
with topics that d irectly affect them. This
leads to d ifficu l ties in intertwin ing and
developing col lective action to tackle the
common problems of these in i tiatives,
resu l ting not on ly in an increased fragi l i ty,
but also in the lack of a true social move-
ment, capable of confronting industrial
agribusiness and changing the function-
ing of the global food system. To over-
come th is issue, the project aims at
bu i ld ing up an social movement based on
an agroecological identi ty, by bringing
together actors from the expanding local
in i tiatives with those of the academia and
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pol i tical movements and campaigns.
Rather than recreating campaigns and
issues, the project aims at working syner-
gistical l y with existing projects and cam-
paigns, includ ing several in i tiatives with in
the Reclaim the Fields constel lation (e.g.
reclaim the seeds, access to land) . Fur-
thermore, we also expect to be able to
develop joint pol i tical strategies and syn-
ergies with Southern movements sharing
the language of agroecology (such as Via
Campesina or Navdanya) .

The first international BoB meeting took
place in the community of Gastwerke, in
Escherode (near Kassel , Germany) by the

end ofOctober 201 1 . During th is meeting,
30 people — and a few more on l ine —
took part in an open space where it was
possible to approach the d ifferent back-
grounds, find points and interests in com-
mon and make them converge into
common ends. As a resu l t of th is meet-
ing, several in i tiatives (see box) are being
planned and developed. New participants
and contributions are therefore very wel -
come in any of them.

For any add itional information on the BoB
project, please write to info@agroecol .eu .
More information and updates wi l l be
made avai lable at the project website.

http://agroecol .eu
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Current Beyond our Backyards In i ti ati ves

Sem inar Value of Food

I n th is seminar we wi l l d iscuss the value of food and how it changed in
the last centuries in our own societies and how food is valued in other
societies. We wi l l analyze the connection between value and price from a
phi losophical point of view and analyze ways in which the social exclu -
sion by h igher costs in future food production can be avoided . We wi l l
do so by looking at practical experiences of Community Supported
Agricu l ture (CSA) Projects, Food Coops and Urban Garden ing in i tiatives.
The seminar wi l l be open for people from al l over Europe. Apart from
two real -l ife meetings (~J une / December 201 2) the seminar wi l l be held
on l ine. For travel ing costs to the two meetings a l imited fund ing wi l l be
provided . The Meetings wi l l probably take place in France and Spain . The
concrete content of the seminar is sti l l open for d iscussion and propos-
als are very much appreciated .

valueoffood@l ists.agroecol .eu
http://l ists.agroecol .eu/mai lman/l istinfo/ae-valueoffood

BoB Research Platform

Several people became involved in developing a research platform
focused on action research , with the fol lowing aims: col lect information
on research in BOBs related subjects and form groups of people inter-
ested in exploring them; inspire joint research ; exchange knowledge
about and experience from action or activist research .

http://l ists.agroecol .eu/mai lman/l istinfo/ae-research

Food Coops Manual

201 2 is the United Nations I nternational Year of Cooperatives. As part of
th is, UNDP has given support to local food coops in Poland to develop
materials. A part of th is developments wi l l be integrated , developed and
international ized with in the BoB project. The first step for the manual
wi l l be a food co-ops and CSAs conference/gathering on Apri l 1 4th-1 5th
in Warsaw. The material and knowledge gathered at the conference wi l l
end up in the publ ication .
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Seeds

One of the topics where national or international pol icies are more vis-
ibly affecting or threaten ing local agroecological practices are those
related with seeds. With in BoB, we aim at l inking the content of the
Reclaim the Seeds campaign to the other groups l ike CSA, permacu l ture
projects or researchers, enhancing the potential of these projects
through pol i tical learn ing and scientific research , whi le making their par-
ticipants aware of the threats posed by current and proposed seed laws.
Potential developments include: development of documentation on
seeds preservation , use and pol i tics, in con junction with Reclaim the
Seeds; integration of pol i tical issues and current research on seeds
issues; organ ization of seminars, train ings or meeting.

E-learn ing Platform

To support the learn ing process of the d ifferent participants of the net-
work, we are projecting the development on an e-learn ing platform,
which might be integrated into a social network for sharing experiences
and contacts on agroecology. There are al ready some potential l y inter-
ested partners, includ ing the Fundació Ent (Spain ) , which promotes
courses on topics such as food sovereignty and the Bewegungsakademie
(Germany) , organ iser of courses on pol i tical engagement on environ-
mental issues. Furthermore, i t wou ld also provide support to any learn-
ing in i tiative organ ised by BoB participants and al low a dynamic
exchange of experiences and cal l s for cooperation .

Next international meeting will help to create a center for
research -action and degrowth

The next international BoB meeting is planned to happen in J une-J u ly
201 2 in Cerbere, in the French Catalonya. I t shou ld involve a practical
component of establ ish ing food-based relations with the local com-
munity, as wel l as supporting the setting up of a new center for research-
action and economic degrowth: the Can Decreix. The participation wi l l
be open, with the possibi l i ty to apply for travel fund ing.
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Ecologist Struggles in Turkey

I t has a strong stance against al l kinds of
national ist, mi l i tarist, sexist and prohibi t-
ive tendencies in order to free water, air,
earth and labor together and enable
people to l ive in peace. With th is stance, i t
comes together with other organ izations
in the fields and actions; develops fighting
practices by organ izing joint workshops,
forums, read ing and movie days; theoret-
ical l y produces knowledge with i ts own
publ ications, lawsu its i t fi led and tries to
become a strong legal opposition to al l
people, insti tutions and businesses which
are currently against nature and labor.

“No Genetical l y Modified Organisms
Platform” (GDOHP) was establ ished in
2004 after the release of “Life Can Not Be
Patented” text on electron ic environment.
Ecology Col lective is a component of th is
platform and the platform has over sixty
components. I t fights against interna-
tional seed monopol ies and tries to
inform people about genetical l y modified
plants, which are modified under labor-
atory conditions and released to nature by
biotechnology companies. I t also gives
information about adverse effects of feed
and food, made out of these plants, on
heal th , ecology and biod iversi ty. As a part
of th is fight, GDOHP travel led to various

cities with Monster Corn and Monster
Tomato bal loons in hand and came
together with people, explained the harm-
fu l effects of GMO to people from every
segment of society; with the pol icies and
activi ties, i t brought the GMO issue to the
agenda of Turkey and raised the publ ic
awareness.

One issue related to GMO that
needs sign ificant attention is biod iversi ty
in Turkey. Despite al l the mistreatments
and loses, Turkey is sti l l rich in terms of
biod iversi ty and number of species. I n
Turkey, about two thousand plant species
out of eleven thousand are endemic
species that cannot be found elsewhere.

I n Turkey, especial l y during the l iberal iza-
tion process after 1 980’s and as a part of
pol icies imposed by EU, importance
placed on agricu l ture and stockbreed ing
has been decreasing. Liqu idation process
of vi l l ages and rural areas leads to excess-
ive population increases, especial l y in big
cities and accelerates the d isappearance
of rural area values. Urging young popula-
tion of the rural areas to migrate to cities
for reasons such as work or education and
forcing rest of the rural popu lation to sel l
their land are recent problems of Turkey.
Since the rural popu lation produces with

Ecology Col lective Association (EKD) , establ ished in 2007, is giving an eco-social ist
fight against anti-ecologist pol icies in Turkey. Struggl ing together with the sufferers
in order to give l ife a new meaning and change it is a personal and social
responsibi l i ty that Ecology Col lective takes.
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its own means of production , i t becomes
a problem for capital ist processes, which
are targeting rural sources with cheap
methods, lead ing to pol icies that force
rural popu lation to migrate. Rural popu la-
tion encouraged to migrate sel l s i ts lands
with low prices and, as emblematic for
capital ist dynamics, becomes cheap labor
force in the city. Apart from that, workers
travel ing to other parts of Turkey for a sea-
sonal job are transported under improper
conditions and work under very bad con-
d i tions. These workers, especial l y wo-
men, who are trying to meet the need of
shel ter under unheal thy conditions, are
getting serious d iseases because of the
conditions they endure in order to survive
and sometimes even lose their l ives.

City and rural areas complete each
other and cannot be separated . Liqu ida-
tion of the rural areas because of excuses
such as EU harmonization process, devel -
opment, industrial ization , democratiza-
tion causes ungovernable problems,
massive losses, big destructions in ecolo-
gical and social terms.

Lately Turkey, with i ts underdeveloped
structure and bad governance, has been
witnessing accelerated constructions of
hydroelectric plants and dams, thermal
and nuclear plants, mineral research and
processing activi ties. For that purpose,
local people are left deprived of their
houses and vi l l ages; they are open ly made
feel that i t is impossible to earn their l ives
with agricu l ture or trad itional production
methods. They are asked to work under
bad conditions in the construction and
operation of these plants and to be
included in the wheel of capital ism.
People who work and d ie in these plants
or faci l i ties are h idden from the publ ic.
Moreover, cyan ide gold companies and
cement factories are accelerating the

exploi tation of both nature and labor.
After enabl ing the construction of

hydroelectric plants with the current law,
especial l y East Black sea region of Turkey
has been chosen and by changing the
natural flow direction of streams, eco-
system is destroyed , trees are cut down,
l ives of al l the organ isms in that ecosys-
tem are endangered .

Despite al l the reactions of the local
people against hydroelectric plants, more
than 2000 hydroelectric plant projects are
waiting to be implemented ; companies
are trying to gain sympathy by organ izing
meetings to inform people. I n add ition to
forest ecosystems destroyed by hydro
electron ic plants, destruction of forest
areas are continu ing thanks to the law
includ ing regu lations related to sel l ing of
the lands that are no longer forest,
defined as 2B lands. Despite al l the sor-
rowfu l consequences of the nuclear
d isaster which took place in Fukush ima,
Turkish government is not giving up on its
love for nuclear. Nature destruction of
AKP is known as “Crazy Project” by the
publ ic and the project includes a new city
in I stanbu l , a new strai t and a new bridge.

Ecology Col lective, aware of al l these, is a
pol i tical movement and organ ization that
always focuses on organ ized fight, be-
l ieves in the need to raise our voices to-
gether. I t organ izes actions, festivals,
congresses; tries to make its voice heard
with original reaction methods and the
most importantly tries to develop al tern-
ative thought systems together. For a
world without exploi tation in which we
wi l l l ive fraternal l y with al l i ts beauty, al l i ts
organ isms and al l i ts values; long l ive our
eco-social ist fight!

Deniz Zengin — Ecology Col lectve
ekoloj ikolektifi@yahoo.com



To get more information about the network, fol low our latest news or join us in the
struggle, you 've got several possibi l i ties.

Go and check what's going on on our website:

http://www.reclaimthefields.org/

Contact us by mail :

contact@reclaimthefields.org

Subscribe to our European mail ing l ist:

european.general . l i st@l ists.reclaimthefields.org
http://l ists.reclaimthefields.org/mai lman/l istinfo/european.general . l i st





Reclaim the Fi elds i s a constel lation of young peasants, land less and
prospective peasants, as wel l as people who want to reassume the
control over food production .

We aim at supporting and encouraging people to stay on the land and
go back to the countryside. We want to promote food sovereignty (th is
expression being subject to debate and d iscussion with in our network)
and peasant agricu l ture, particu larly amongst young people and urban
dwel lers, as wel l as al ternative ways of l ife. We are determined to create
al ternatives to capital ism through cooperative, col lective, autonomous,
real needs oriented smal l scale production and in i tiatives, putting theory
into practice and l inking local practical action with global pol i tical
struggles.

The bu l letins aim at faci l i tating the information transmission between
the stars of the constel lation , sharing the latest news and the current
state of the process amongst the people or col lectives al ready involved
and al lowing new people to catch up and join us, having at d isposition
the necessary background texts and a h istory of the debates.

For more and fresher news, check our website:

http://www.reclaimthefields.org/




